
Photo Packages
Basic - 20 Photos - Starting at $90
Perfect for small townhomes and condos.
Standard - 32 Photos - Starting at $110
Our most popular photo package.  Great for most single family homes and larger townhomes.
High End - 50 Photos - Starting at $135
Best for homes more than 3000 or with extra outdoor amenities.
Luxury - 70 Photos - Starting at $150
For your million dollar listings with lots of features.  This package usually includes more detail shots to show quality 
craftsmanship of homes.
Exterior Only - Up to 10 Photos - Starting at $50
Exterior only photos

Twilight Photo Packages
With Interior Photo Package - $150
Return trip fee will apply if interior package and twilight photos are not scheduled for the same trip.

Twilight Only - Starting at $250

Prices subject to change at any time without notice.  Please see website for most up to date 
pricing.  Trip and/or travel fees may apply.

3D Tours by Matterport or iGuide
Matterport

Up to 2000 SF - $200 
2001 - 3000 SF - $250
3001 - 4000 SF - $275 
4001 - 5000 SF - $325 
5001 - 6000 SF - $375

Add Floorplan - $35

iGuide - Standard 
0 - 2000 SF - $125

2001 - 3000 SF - $150
3001 - 4000 SF - $175
4001 - 5000 SF - $200
5001 - 6000 SF - $225

Includes Basic Floorplan

iGuide - Premium 
0 - 2000 SF - $150

2001 - 3000 SF - $175
3001 - 4000 SF - $200
4001 - 5000 SF - $225
5001 - 6000 SF - $250

Includes Premium Floorplan

2D Floor Plans
2D Line drawing of main building on property.  (Additional buildings like detached garages or guest houses will be 
billed individually based on that buildings square footage). Does not include dimensions.

Up to 2000 SF - $75
2001 - 3000 SF - $100
3001 - 4000 SF - $125
4001 - 5000 SF - $150
5001 - 6000 SF - $175
Call for quote on properties larger than 6000 SF

757-880-0963
www.VirtualTidewater.com

admin@virtualtidewater.com

Zillow 3D Tour - Up to 3500 SF $50, Over 3500 SF  $75.   
**Save 20% off of Matterport & iGuide 3D Tours or $25 off of Zillow 3D during Covid-19 Emergency**



Virtual Staging & More
Virtual Staging - $40 per Image
Vacant listing?  We can add furniture to your images
Advanced Editing - $50/hour
Add grass, replace sky, clean up pools
Brochure Design - $25 1 Page Design
$40 2 Page Design | $75 4 Page Design
Panoramas - $10 Each
Partial or Full 360 Panoramas. Trip fee applies if not shot 
at the same time as an interiors appointment.
Custom Domain Name - $20
i.e. www.123MainStreet.com
Old System Virtual Tour - $25
Prefer our virtual tours from early years?  We can still pro-
duce those for you.

About our Travel Zones
Note:  All pricing is the base price for 
Southside Hampton Roads & the Peninsula. 
 
Travel fees and/or trip fees may apply to some of our 
outlying services areas.

Williamsburg, Gloucester, Moyock, Western Suffolk, 
Western Isle of Wight - $15

Northern Neck, New Kent, Surry - $35

Eastern Shore, Elizabeth City, OBX - $50

Trip fee starting at $35, plus travel zone

For areas further out, please contact us for a travel quote.

Prices subject to change at any time without notice.  Please see website for most up to date 
pricing.  Trip and/or travel fees may apply.

Aerial Photography & Video Packages
Aerial Photos - Starting at $150
Includes 5-10 Aerial Photos 

Aerial Photos & Video Footage - Starting at $200
Includes 10-15 Aerial Photos and 1-3 raw video clips (unedited)

Aerial Photos & Video - Starting at $325
Includes 10-15 Aerial Photos and Fully edited video.  Branded and Unbranded Video included. Video length will vary 
based on the size of the property

 Large Acreage Photos or Video -  Starting at $250* Photos /$550* Photos & Video
For large tracks of land.  *Pricing will vary, please contact us for more information.

Pole Elevated Photos - $25 1 side, $40 front & back
Just need a little elevation or the home is in a “no-fly” zone?  Pole elevated photos are taken from approximately 15-20 
feet in the air.  Just a little bit of elevation can make a big difference!   
Trip fee applies if not shot at the same time as an interiors appointment

 Video Options
Slideshow Video - $25
Slideshow style video using select still photos from your photography package.
Video is branded to the agent.  Download available to add to your personal YouTube account.

Walk-thru Video - Starting at $100 for up to 2500 SF
2500 - 4000 SF - $125* | 4000 - 6000 SF - $150* | 6000+ - Call for quote
Take buyers on a walk-thru of the listing.  Similar to Zillow video but includes branding, music, and is not limited to 
2 minutes.  Video is uploaded to Zillow for you.

**Zillow video has been replaced by Zillow 3D Tours


